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I speak «til the gentleToronto Lift Attoo. nor tronble too either.,
and I willMbs»salute Mr. Tr

teredTsatil»
head omcas i Toronto, dot. ifrxtoA BMy *» *jtact of"“TJ» fat his «bin dwelt,

Or tied the narrow trail that ran 
Along the mineral belt;

Aod night and morn, with dinner-pail, 
He tw* And forward etrode,

Nor At tit# hour was known to fail 
,n;& take*» reeky wed.

À steady-going miner-man 
; He eat at night and thought;
Alid many a aurions miner's plan 

there he wrought,
Aa in his cabin, all alone 
,j Before the dancing fir#,
Null many a picture came and ahone 

Of What he might deaire.

A lonesome, homeless miner-man 
Who cooked and washed and worked; 

Perhaps ihumama waa John, or Dan,
N* odds—hi never shirked;

And why ears what hi» name might Be 
/Who delved with pick and drill I 

.The time-book of the company 
Had put him up aa “Bill.”

Some said he wra a heartless man 
‘ Who didn’t care at all 
How matters ended, or began,

lend a rode shelter
W. tncxsoi

i/gsgsssfi hot to him the pér ora biiéhWith liberty to menante
just raeaived aa

LO UP O- T. A mount tolled m, -36 per eent.nit» whichpapers which ]
hie hand-nod ti opportuniry the am 

Bought, and bringing
I t appeared thatrafter ■ iposited in
it*ladi*t*etel Murraycated, chuckledwhole to his visitor,

a safe distance and 
iteehed to a line aa an 
l ont Into tha shallow 
air proceeded ti .hr 
to the- other. pârty.
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ing intently the feat! the "Slightest strain 
d beans shortjtime
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tehterfer Applications tor Insurance ' in this ethWa-ikhiimpossibility, 
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■ to belrriag,visitor, beft; poe» U'* the lastd his operatiooiAtorfcawalked eereke the flnurtothsuoortil we »•
sfcw1:L o. o,r. opened on the outersss
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On Harry'e return to hieown mind, eepecially aa Randolph

Harry and'Neded to.' At-dkiwas surprised to find that Mr. Smith had 
departed, but attributing it to hi» anxie
ty to secure hU passage te hi* dsetmar 
tion tile boat leaving in the oouraa of a* 
hour or two, be dismissed it frosa hie 
mind, little thinking that he had re
cognised in Mr. Starling an old acquaint
ance, whose machinations against hie 
benefactor he . would in good time

intending-*»taapeetin^Mnrray »
cr down where « lamberer’S

aftcHeaying their campütiéÿ 
i strong end long rapid, to 
isle ah annal of whtoh they had

Outside hie cabin wnlL 
Bot once I watched him at the store 

(Post-office it wis, too);
The keeper aa the passed the door 

Said, “Letter here for you.”

He took the letter aa he went,
Walking away alone;

And soon I saw him most intent 
Sit reading on a stone;

And as he read, the rolling tears 
Came coursing down his face—

His heart had travelled back for years. 
The childhood's tender place.

Nov, when that miner raised his latch, 
What sorrow entered there 

To bow his head beneath the tha’ch 
Re-reading it with care Î 

How weary eat hs by the firs !
Toe sad and faint to cook 

His lonely meal, and then retire 
Without a voice or book.

ttmtflylircrtonj be would ian- he eeeid gat his lawshantywaa "a
First, make- n-semsi E1CS1N6B HOTEL AnWawNphUteilltipy,
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■ a-- -x a------»— ^mttation up to 11

Win visit patients

MARKET SQUARE OODKRICn. reach the sedaahannei of wbieh they had 
to contend rigorously with the rushing
--------------------"v&itea-is:

urine » leak in the aide 
freely.. Crying da*, to 
in ted te the water, and 
in BO doing opened *

—__— -,— —1er side. With a quick
glance the Indian' deserted end. properly 
e.tin,.ted the danger. Uniting the 
canoe athwart the stream, end adding 
the " strongest effects he could make to 
give apeed to their progress, the Indian 
succeeded in landing the canoe under a 
high bead where there Wee barely beech 
enough to give a foothold. They bed-

i Ottawa en
eat, Inara*the return of "Mr. to theCAPT. W. COX, PROPRIETOR horses, I hsagd àet «»y hour «itanAiat, eff«WiLATS OP TBS HOBOS HOTEL moment,from hie path
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itoni-bwt end WtAg 
moy be thrown on at 
eonvenient place. If 
»ny weeds, mow tbi 
bramble», or. hothee,
bruth-book or ax.: It----
on tb* fènoé, pot a nail in ll

be was
antioua to bring Charteg if only for

drawn toINSURANCE CARD
n.« Snheoritier la «gent for the InHowiegflitt-dsM

J. Campbell, M. D.. C. M time, to temotelywid ignorantly aeaiatHURON HOTE I Harry 1» deatrnctioa, a» well as toSOBICH. co. HU Ko it Tb dnitr^ier lengthways with, the 
roam arifftBrn her over waa the work 

A_ moment, and with ansxpreesive 
acalatioo, the Indian " pointed to the 
lened eeame and the evident «eratehee 
ade by a Sharp Implement, aa also the 
ivered tie* and bindings. *
— .... ... “man—no fault____

of work.
and Ned Sbqcoe across a
ich the quick eye are not r_____

________ ______________ oted, and beyond, >ly warped the;
doubt, active and human agencies bed need anef* 
been at work to produce the peasant ; are any ati 
misadventure. I move then

That it eonld.be a work of malioiona may have
intent they enh Id hardly credit for a...............................
purpoee oonld be served by it in
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carry out other plana fleeting in hisor for the County, rto u l residence 
Farmer1» etere,<(eU P"« -«=• tellil- 
Street, Beafonh. , lw,.tj

mind, and this oonld only be dmJOHN PRANG Proprietor. III1I1U, auu to
the plan of Hi Dxat* , a rwa Taaror;—Il ie t* bé1» fitted up with every Charley in discharging is on astt*ight*n it up. If thsiiw meoffiee duties. l is the city ofthat the tintaFamiliar aa Randolphreasonable escuee for joining in the oon-HORACR HORTON

Office Market Square, Goderich
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Ah ! miner, yon end I, end ell,
Can never, if we would,

Shat np the heart, whate'er befall, 
Against the true and good ;

And when the world looks worse and 
worse,

The further off we roam,
We still have something that we nurse— 

The love at “mother’» home.”
—SingUlint.

or a b°Tipointa of interact on the Ottawa,
Lêm aamemmm alwiMi Asa emomlv

Venation or leading the stranger to io- vaila atYea willdnlge in further remarks, and aa he 
seemed smitten with sudden reticence of 
speech on the appearance #f Barry, tha 
latter withdrew without anything further 
occurring to celahliah identity. The

it wae within hie power almcet to markPORT ALBHRT HOTEL, aa te theIf there, ia »out Harry'» route, and where deebahlePORT Astounded,he determined ti> place Murray, leaving
The hoteraminodit to fortune to determine theGEO WIE.SON Preprleter, they will

when Harry again ai-Accord'lingering echoes of that
titale continued to sound in hia-ear the re- i trip Randolph quietly 

easily he might comb
te te atret-cl- « betel, eed laded to hie end throw any dirt thatDoyle dte Stonier, tïffit. mainder of the day, and as he walked treated howiri.t«n triutilan fMn sn 4Wa ntilae ^■wsISWI ke^He B^W FIBW‘ŒK01lABBienesAUD r-creative trip with • visit to same ofhome at

their outposts, and on the return of Mr. I—twenty-flash of ini
«lie tbsend he attend to the barn-beyond the wanton takingthe list time htm, he* Elliott

•way ofATTORNSTHT-LAW, B0L1CI end confusion on the plan,midst of the the six was aLAMS RATS AMS WATS» RATS. d put ttm Its proper place. B 
it sreef any asa should be pla 
pile by themaeUs# under i 
lose that are uaaisse shonld be 
d split up "into kindling, to be 

, — . . ittelfintb *
there, and the, work dime | any lonee sic 
y to permit a ihonght'Of I them off. ,S 

miachief-maker» having I manure or fli 
Beeidee another, question I pact heap wh 

l must have been . com I it At once on 
i their Canoe "lay on the I Goigtu th<

_____________camp the previous night, eny rubbish------------------------------------ --
foe the strain it had to undergo In dec- moye-l, or any sticks or pieoee of board 

they passed the of took to pick up. Poeeiblr you will 
Sorority that fled some old harrol-etarec of hoops 

acod them hors about. Make kindling of them.
I . If these le a*y old froa about the 

rra, oa a narrow } pn 
ju»t, above the j it.

Proprietor. A new recall afObarUy.board the til l
vein struck, be ten at aMf ae aa ttafiother di U «h» *eti»il, «tot hnda. Ample Stable 

its be a First clas

finally brought : The adulterantsGood animosity,iho fired the ehet aa he departed I ta, and Sratiy, Charley re- oaedin thin and, tit» athsSit wicais. BEAOSB, Jr
to Montreal a tew dalt>TbU*U the ship.

The m;So • truck waa he with the troth of hie Harry, in
the tactconviction that after ahaety meal he re- he-had to joinsimeoe,by Mr. Randolph

♦h»
departed for theBBT A*D CONTETAircmO.

i Wanes'.. oSiiil Aseigsev.
Goderich, Oat.

it in s oom-• « ’• north west.Patton, and from

Randolph peroeired that there v 
reason for the demand, and his ns 
sensitiveness of character alone, 
from other feelings, induced him to 
hold any information h 
he learned what vain# 
the enquirer » might 1 
it to himaalf._ Bari

ferment, orEarly in the month of August, when .reMis.thewee in the height
_____ _ _____. nd bis companion
were forcing their way up the stream a 
a hundred mile» above Ottawa city. 
B-Ith being «killed in the. use e< the ped
dle tbev managed their own eauee, the 
three half-breed» sent doe» to carry 
them up bringing their supplies and 
baggage in another and larger canoe, 
and eating aa pilot» in the channel.

Their business " 
days given to r 
aided npon rati 
folly noted the 
they decided uj

the Canadian annumJeSadeh 6ww tniatoa sad Bern, 
ted tv J-C-.llelameh. who v^l and tee theretomltted wi to thlt retail
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exhib--AV» AND 1S8CRANCE AOBNT8.MitA Rnildinse D.S.:. x- v ° îneuratuc.*1 treede Balldiep. Bnfoio, N. T.
concealmenet, Harry related titoatmy of

worth one itoP»atrip ofthe ill-fated ship,THE LlVERPbOLALONDON vate apartment at the hotel, threw off 
hwdironiee and became transformed in

Old implement», machine».earnest belief that thisJAMR8 SMAILL, HTwlSeei worn owt- and of no of the inBewaee eff «atherttyAND GLOBE be helpline,' farther use, toad bett* he Focmorethan two,ipleted det ails of a scheme alreadyIN SUR A SCI COMPANY. piaeea aod the i** sold. If tVfiicipitoue pock, whilst they were desti-to entangle Harry, tute.af the.do wn alonwhouse»- it ivould be within hie powi ipoo running 
tittle poeitivivelope itself in the positive dangei- inmake enquiries; fos-ia feat they 

Id be made by Harry himaatf the fel-
Aa there waa ae'ribMeeefinel of our story. riAhmr .Of the midst of K» Courtiers,could be made by Harry hnnaelf theStarling waited npon Harry 

xt day, he reverted to a aub-
Almiwtwvarytiliàg, l
it» in useful on. a

did hope abandonwin* morning, when he waa to make his skilled
again the next day, Mm ee»roi 

it uniras you Hal
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advanced, prooeaded eaiitiouely trptl
lnWWlill
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Mr. MOW AT mid that the e*-
that lt« badbyW.O Aw* that it25»

iwur.a.T«t*byr.

•*»7 t%«

si><l*»e «•*!<!
arrived at •pinton, theCe. to to form *n Adi ▲t theChurch the Parliament Building», he fa» we fattroop of the To* Cavalryurging in feynur of the tetter point eeethe following ere the ebendon position he thento God on Smidey 6th inst.will he for 1872 64; R Brown,■ idem l'iiji AimMjl »,

^- -T-
Omnd Trunk Brigadeselecting jilake port that the Goderich "ition which waeheard from The solemn andfees and the Act, itm ht» words.

'W^wwnni' Lemeiefaae£Sî«2S.-Œ;•limed it, he expected tossssae-Mra>12; Pv8.the Hen. S. B. Weed’s remainder of hie life. (Hear,District, of the Province of ThereM|«t*f the Key.M. Dalton.; Conn more, As Dnarr.P.
Lira.of aid to ^açHrr. hi this

SffSgft chthcter.wJge.(l«M»ot GsslaIfe. fwjd niva-lhn and lady whose

hi» Ciitae, not opt 
temple, bnt in the
Sabbath eerrices wu.____ ____,___
the celleetiona of the day turnmed up the. 
ireaanrer bud amplemsens to meet all- 
temaadt cmsequant on its erection 
The dedicating sermon was preached by 
Eter. H. Beosuii anl was an eloquent, 
inatrectire, and pleasing address—1 
wed a few ideas of it. His subject waa- 
•The Christian Church under the figure 

of the New Jerusalem.” He referred 
to aome -if the prenliar symbols employ
ed in -e iptiire by which “the latter day 
gior*” tedeeoiihe.l. sol showed a* lfa 
• «red writers took many of their "figures 
fi'um the ancient Egyptians.. That the 
tun, moon, and stare were a sacred and 
peculiar scripture lenguege sad by 
jarticular descriptions of them tbe pur- 
xiseeof Divine Providence were repres- 

- noted in the changing, or removing ef 
existing Rulers, Nations or Religions 
Jrganizations. Especially

,----------1 to the Jewish______ ____
Christian Church being the

-----  * 21-,------- :1----l
represented by a square or cube ae the, 

“ ure, presenting the idea 
perfection in its organ- 
knd it thara i ■

■ea,*3 75i.HUU RtUPStmtii.it till might furnish of our$237; asssmaesfiof thetraasasstosMSMei: II.me, the ofw:suggestion—----------
would endeavour to

that heJ. Haye ; Conacillore, that when theithtiOQNJ|
•fatiweh^*)

[w vairioo Ci.it IS y:
eldoirti i 3

Aere lived innp hie mind1 am able to congratulate yen onA. Goyenloek, A. Kerr, Wm. Bell. now-jtha Omnty efcontinued prosperity which the
fab; $400,000; Btirobethlown, fttA,- 
000; Lanark and Renfrew, $800.000; I
SfeasSi'SaSts
toA, $100,00*; Cobourg, $*00,000; Nia- 

;gara Village, $280,000; London, $376, 
4'6; St. Catherine», $190,000; Peterbor», 
$100,000; Port flop», $866,000; Nor 
wish, *200,000; Simone. *100,000; 
Windham, #100,000; Woodhense, $80,. 
000; Woodstock, $100,000; Chatham, 
*100,000; Goderich, $100,000; Heel- 
ags $167400; Nerthamheriaad and 

D irham, $400,000- -the last named turn 
hfinr ail spent in local improvements.
:, ' Of the principal sum of $7,800,000 
b «rowed, only $687,907 22 has been 
» paid, leaving a balance ef $S,013,- 

, 038.78 of principal unpaid. The in- 
tenet seeme-l to let January, 1871. 
made up a sum in excess at the princi 
pal at the outset, being 08,08*,711.T6, 
of which apeant $3,010,280.33 wee 
npaid, leaving the total of balances of 

1 interest in enter at'that time $6,007,- 
481.48. Thee the total amouat due at

wince toe enjoy edfdority# tifa|*e*Mured by gatoneb Rammj eues Kd- by 
P. 8 Geigher, thsfcthe following ae- 
oeunta be prid via; John till) maid, 
for gravai, certified so be Wm. Whit- 
tnok, R. Murray and J. aermiston 
nathmanera, $10 48; Thomas Wilton, 
for-plank sud gravai,'$7 18; A: Bay 
Surveying aideront. Ce» 13, $•; Stai 
Office, printing, $8 76; Henry Rykart, 
work done on blind tine, $36; Feeder- 

•ick Au», repairing scrapers, $438; Rues- 
uel O' Brian, work «ri «enter road, o - 
«sited last veer, $688; Samuel- Rennie, 
for plank, $7 66; Ernest Gees,, for 
culvert »n lake-road, $35; William 
Matthew», thg bridge «si take road. $04; 
îkriattan Oswald, fir gravel, per A. 
Geigher and D. Zeller, $10 80; A 
Geigher, fee work on centre r-ail. 
$le7 37; D. Zeller, for work on centre 
road, $4* 38; Balance .m 8. Biy, gran 
to Reevai 841888; Balance on N. Bd>. 
grant to Reeve; $16 34—Carried. Mov
ed by Wm. Garrick, seconded bv H. S. 
Geigher, that the account of Mr 
Grandy, for expeasee 
getting ou* fell 
amount;-- •*- “

ancy theDeputy Bear*, Me. TidtoT; C»un. ressortit thisThe egnaal meeting of, the Goderich 
Horticultural Society wae held hi the 
Court House on Tuesday evening, 7th 
January, Thq*. Hood./fcreeifient, Jp the 
Chair, ■ There was a goed attawdwaes

•hem thePt-'vinoe. from iriaiC 
New Brunswick, Mr»-: 
then arrived in this -
npon Hu Excellency, and on flirEni 
™. October tendered hie resignation. 
Hu Exoellenev then salted Mr. Blake 
who he should adyiae.ehorid by sent for. 
This was a course - which; lem gentle-

cillon, . A, Preid, C. Mollard, A. O.riaa* Ag ence ofifatewalisafaMi
unNew.Yerk. sms# s:*w

totleeq 1
anticipated muehad- 

am confident won 'Will 
agree”with me that their ex wetatieme 
have in a large measure been re»!i*ed 
In some of its details the Act of Union 
may have done lass than justice to this 
Provins», and iweidenta to he regretted; 
may have ooCmrtbdVaa in the first es tab ;

s;ss-s'XiCiCfflâ'SJ?

from which

Bishop's majority 817 ; Deputy Reeve, 
O. Willis by 34 majority over Hooter ; Mtetimthia first levathe Directors tor the peal year wae i

nuptial«# let
raw . : u EBroax. dqt hasH-sn

The Directors in presenting their an- 
neal report beg to eoaspmtulste' tin 
Society apim its ooptinned pr eperity. 
The Society held -ten meetings dorinu

■•me, he was under i»e -emetileit6mal 
obligation to accept any suggestion on 
Aat point which Mr. Blake might 
uake. He was informed at the same 
hue that, Mr. M.ckengie had per- 

Bp.orUy drienetiu* tof<* W
of a new Adanniatrerlon., JH 
in answer to His Exvwflency’i 
»tk«d ui be ail- wed tUl the .......

before giving a reply; whieh Hu 
Excellency waa graciously pleased, to 
grant. Before seeing. Hu ExoaUancy 
the following day, Mr Blake again coll 
ed upon him (Mr. Mowat), and the 
uuwer which he felt It hie duty to give 
wee that, if Hia Exeeltency.calied upon

Hackney.
Well, never

For Councillors, «rife lerUl take
Dr. Woods. ir hero, with hia wife,
Thee Key*. &eeüae*”WSSTTïr^v* bat which then1 the year, which were generally well at- hands; > and it, known ae part uf thatwithoUilgoof* s' C W. Piekford the HiluMevele this theefl cultivât ith her famtiirequest. Jmmly. alas 

Dorcheeter,railway,enterdial aid to nir.lity. The I _________________ m__
completion of the Divine dispensations

moat perfect
of stability a _________ ______ __
notion, book, and rule—in it there it 
no waste. The design of ita founder is 
mat it should fill the whole earth with 
the glory of the Lord. Whatever 
changes may take place in other systems 
or organisations, it changes not. In it 
the sun and moon have no place, or 
language. It is the depository for the 
il'.ry and honor of the kings of earth. 
Plie Lord God, and the Lamb are the 
temple of it. The Lamb ie the light of 
i> and in this light the nation» or the 
saved walk. In the street of thia Gold
en City are many beautiful narks, or 
Jbriitian Denominations Amoag these 
the Methodist park u grand, numbering

Reeve, John Stewart ; Deputy Reeve, prizes and ether publie works and the Bathurst peepU,
HnetienltaiVv ilson ; Councillors, R. Martin, eet in-.g»r*4*vat Donald Blue, Gideon Doupe. to titer*now amoui fortablemillion*of what wo ham had <fa Any previous daughtira. In course ofpursued -vithrefer- ‘,’8.Miet,sndeftereo'“ti'^

meband mtrried again, this time, to 
mgwiin* Happening, after hi. 
id marriage, again to meet onr her.i- 

h-® w“ , rami.nded.

Reeve, R. Purvis; Deputy-n:'. .v;.." te.ee n.

kian !.. •. » eo; ei
laid over filing to $16 

i name rationCouncillor», Meesrt.McKenzie exeeUeu* quality. There ifeom- •ion. sibMf that the- esieWnee of this 
fund- Will enable you to plate 6if a satis
factory footingthe deb** owing te the Mu
nicipal Loan Fun4,aod at the earn# time 
to ai justice to the -eet of the Province. 
I earnestly recommend to your at ten 
tion such measures tor these purposes as 
may be laid before you. : 1

The works on nearly all the railways, 
to which, during last session, you ap
proved of giving aid, have been prose-

Smith, Hamilton. Willis.eil—Carried.petition bet
Uarrick, aeeeadad J. B.m the Jtueni Bepert-

■m Mr.the clerk be instructed teand.the promise, and again heNews of the John Shireay, that if he wiÜ take the
ie amount as others got similarly ait A year or two ago, theof Jaa. Fisk,Stokes, the murdiand thirteen millions of dollars. usted for a road allowance through bis

land . .a tka JtV aanaaaal.i'n hahatiaill fill
ttity mi apples second wife died, and our hero wee a 

seonod tiroes widower. At the West
ern Pair, tn London, list fall, he again 
acciientatiy.jifet hi» first love, and, af
ter- the pWroninsry salutation» were 
over, addressed her thus : •* Now, Mag. 
«ie, I am free Main, and ready this time 
tn keep MtipTOmise ; what do you eay 
ibout it f * Mijr answer it ie unnecessary 
to repeat, bat on Christ mae day there 
was a wedding at her father's house in 
D.irchnaterj and the two long-divided

has been sentenced to be hung ion, he be paid f..iCounty of Hi and the Town the 38th of February. Application will
Moved bybeautiful snee for the asm#1—Carried.trial.tiffcar Municipalities with regard to their ided by WilliamJ B. Geigher,that this of then of the country ie i 

Province for Fruit
The Reform Banquet at Toronto.The united Counties of Carrick, that this Council do now ad-in thaWednesday last was a great cu ted with vigour. Some of these rail 

ways have been so far completed that 
they are new open for traffic; and exten 
lire sections of the country have, by 
means of your grants, secured perma
nent railway facilities, which, «dread i 
exercise * most salutary influence on 
their induetnal intereau. -The: el sms 
of other railways will be presented to 
you during the present session. I hop*

nag. The quantity of Pears journ—Carried.Perth and
account of it taken from Ae Clots will

snap Aai seat at tha rata ef eee eeet per

in any

H. Lova. Sr., Clerk,was smaller than at our previous Bxbi.
bi’jon, but thebe found in another collearned $800,000, leaving $300,000 to 

Bene and Bruoe. When Brace be
comes separate Municipality it asanmed 
$66,000, tearing the debt for Huron at 
$363,900. Huron has kept up ira pay
ments regularly far interest and sinking 
fund, and has paid in all up tola' 
January 1871 $360,383.26, and has to. 
the credit of tie sinking fond $183,811.- 
66. A year ago the county offered to 
pay $37,000 to wipe out the debt, which 
the Provincial Treasurer admitted waa * 
very fair offer, but he was ant prepend 
to accept it. Very few of the other 
Municipalities have dene sa well. Brunt 
ford paid $338,631.67 interest, leaving 
interest in arrear, $313,319. Brockville 
paid $47,304; in arrear, $398.628. 
Cobourg paid $61,898; in arrear $688, 
387. Elisabethtown, paid. $22,390; in 
arrear, $128,316. London, paid, $78 - 
070; in arrear, $334,637. Lanark and 
Renfrew, paid, $194,068; in » treat, 
$627,834. Niagara, paid, $60,783; >a 
arrear, $286,188. Port Hope, paid, 
$140.434; in arrear, $004,678. Perth, 
paid, $209,034; in arrear, $92,25V. 
Stratford, paid, $33,633; in arrear, $65,-

year, which accounts far theThe programme of the Ontario Gov- Wlayhamalthough thereeminent as laid down in the Governer’eam.it is the Metheuist Episcopal Churches 
numbering as a whole 2,600,000 enrolled 
nembetef having canny colleges, seats of 
learning and numerous appliances fur 
the dissemination of religious truth and 
in the family block the Methodist Epis
copal Church in Canada numbers over

WssLEvas Mxthodtst.— We make 
•he following extracts from a letter in 
the last Christian Guardian,

1 have been a reader of the Guardian 
nearly twentv years, and I bare noticed

of Plume, Peaches, Quinces, Nectarines love» man and
it should roach the

the principal
this vicinity thialeipal Loan Fund. The is likely An Italian bishop, who had endored 

much peneuntioa with a calm, unruffled 
temper, was asked how he attained such 
a mastery over,himself. “Bv making a 
rivht usent my eyes,” laid he. “1 first 
look up to heaven at the place whither 
I am going to live for ever. I next look 
down upon theearthe, and consider how 
emails space of it will soon be all that I 
can oceupyor went. I then look around 
me, and think bow many are -far more 
wretched than l am.”

but very little concerning this part cf 
our Dominion. But with your permis
sion I will give a short aeeount of the 
Winghasi Mission and the conn'rv 
round about. Twenty years ago tin 
first settlers came in here, A boni 
•eventeen years ago the first Wesleyan 
preachers came following up—Rev. 
Mettre. Hough and A. Campbell -who 
had to endore many hardships on ac
count of the difficulties always to lie 
found in a now settlement, the roaiU 
being bad and the clearing» small. But 
now things are different; we have giro.! 
gravel roads, leading from toe Huron 
road to the Durham line, and all 
other roads are in good passable con
dition. The townships of Morris, 
Wawanoib, and Turnberry, are well 
cleared up, and the atuinpe are fast di
appearing from many large fields, which 
yield as good crops as any part of Cana- 
da. Wingham, being liead-quatitara of 
thia circuit, is a rising town, situated ti
the c influence of the north and south 
branches of the river Maitland, in 
the township of Turnberry, where the 
junction of the Wellington, Gray and 
Brade R. R., and the London R. R. 
will be. There are five good frame 
cliurcnes, and one of brick on this cir 
enti. The people on the lOthconcee 
don, Wawanosh, erected a brick church, 
last'year, 32 x 46, which is a credit te all 
concerned. About seven years ago the 
people at the Belgrtve appointment 
erected a frame church on a hill; a hall 
mile anyth of the village. It beim 
a bad location for a church, tbi g 
did not progrès» very successfully. 
About ten months ago the trustees, wit 
the co-operation of the Rev. Mr. Kenny, 
formed a resolution to build a church in 
the village of Belgrave, and accurdirgl 
appointed a building committee, whirl 
obtained by subsetiption in a few days 
upwards of $600 So a contract w»a 
then let for the erection of a frani. 
church 30 x 44 feet for the sum of $700 
which wit»- completed and opened foi 
divine service in October. We held , 
tea meeting oh Christmas evening, which 
was » complete success. The proceed 
with the amoniit' collecte 1 at the open 
ing, amounted to $136. Thomas Hil 
was chairman, and the Reids. Mesne 
Kenityand Burnt, and W. McUrea, A. 
Keed, and A. Jackson, were the speak-

i of tha varieties thereequal Ie the task they have imposed
The Brett Reform Banquet.

A GRAND GATHERING.

Jtruqi ting a Provineial reputation for grape 
growing, chiefly through the enterprise 
of on* of our townsmen, an amateur 
gardener who has taken several premi 
eta* for hia grapes at the Provincial 
Exhibition and also took a prise for a 
sparkling wine made from grapes ef bis 
own raising.

The show of Vegetables, notwith
standing thug extreme drought of last 
summer and autumn, was vary good. 
Some very excellent samples ut the Bar 
lv Rose and Peerless Potatoes were ex
hibited, both rarietiee maintaining their 
high reputation aa thee bed and moat 
prolific grown.

The show of Ladies’ Work was larger 
and better than at any previous Exhibi
tion, which we trust will continue to in
crease, aa it adds very much to attract 
visitors to the Exhibition.

The Town Council kindly gave » do
nation of $26 to the Society during the 
current year, and we trust they wiu in
crease it next year to at least $60 as we 
do not think they can give a donation 
for a more praiseworthy object than the 
encouragement of Horticulture amongst 
the people.

The following is the financial state
ment,—
Peres Aoamsow, Tmasubbb, in ac

count with the Goderich Horticnltn 
ral Society, for the year ending De
cember 31st, 1872.

die session will witness » number of 
important measures placed upon the 
statute book.

Amor De Cosmos, M. P. for the city 
of Victoria, has been appointed premier 
if British Columbia. Heiqa journalist 
by profusion.

Fiftv nine Yarmouth fishermen were 
lost in the late gall

(Mr. Mowat) that the other members of 
the Government might continue tooccu 
iy their revienne offices in the mean

time,. and lie had acqtiieiced in that ar
ia far aa referred to Mr 
tpd the Commissioner of 

He waa sn1 siqiikn 1/

The policy of the 
tration would be aub- 

stantiall» the policy of the Adminiatra-

iueoatt» «■* mu ..
Tax Wealth, Intsluoehck, and 
Public Spirit or th* Pbovincb 

Represent id.JAN. 15, 1873- ranzvment 
vfcKellar
Crown Lmds. 1_. __ __
)n clie 31st of October, sworn in a» Kt- 
rtirney-General,

(Frem the Globe, 9U» Jam.)
The gr*st banquet to celebrate the 

recent victories of the Reform party 
throughout the Dominion, but particulsr- 
ly in the Province of Ontario, came off 
last evening in the Music Hall, and wae 
n evenr reepect a magniücent succès». 
The Music Hall was beautifully de
corated for the occasion, and presented 
a m<ire brilliant appearance than at any 
time since the bail to Prince Arthur. 
On the alcove in rear of the platform 
was suspended a painting of the Royal

tion an extended hrea of valuable land* 
In the recess, I have adopted ad iti 

tional means for promoting an increased 
immigration of agricultural labourer*- 
and others into the Province; and I an. 
happy to say that I have reason to be-

Nero 2U»trttstments,had at
on the English

The rails on the Hamilton and Lake 
Erie Railway are laid to Caledenia.

Terrible enow storms hare occurred on 
the Iowa diviaieu of the Milwaukee and 
3t. Paul Railway, several freight trains 
having been actually buried in the 
drift*.

A collision occurred on the Great 
Western Railway at Harrisburg on 
Friday, between two freight trains. A 
number at can were destroyed. Great 
delay waa caused to traffic by the itxac- 
irity shown in clearing the track.

A large oil still exploded at London 
on Friday, morning, scattering its ron
éota in every direction. A number of 

car» on the Great Western Railway 
near by took fire and were destroyed.

The number of emigrant» who em- 
-arked at Liverpool for America during 
he past year wai 164,000

A telegraph cable is proposed between 
Cadis and Cuba by way of the Canary 
Islands and the Peak of Teneriffe.

60,000 persona have been relieved by 
the Spanish government from compul-

fioa under the conduct of Mrj Biaxe. 
"rhe particular measure* which they in
tended this year to lay before the House

lieve that the means taken sill hav< 
valuable results during the ensuing sea
son.

I recommend to your careful consider
ation measures which will be laid before 
you for the improvement of our educa 
tional means for obtaining a sufficient 
number of competent trained teachers; 
giving increased efficiency to the Coun
cil of Public Instruction; and "making 
various amendments which experience 
has shown to be desirable in our Schoo. 
Laws. ... . "t .

With the preset
fifth year of tie exist-
^ia.rot.1 Ai.» We.» - hsd : already been intimated in . fch» 

Speech from the Throne, and, so far as 
they were matter for discussion, the 
principle upon which they were baeied

pf the West-
in the

was the principle which had been laid 
down bv Mr. Blake and his colleagues 
ah the time when they bad the conduct of 

‘fctfe affairs of this country in their 
hands. * -1 ^ o

The reply to the address was then 
bMM by Mr. Caldwell andbedonded %

Arms, with British colours draped on 
either aide, and the space beneath it 
was tilled with house plants and flowering 
shrubs. Extending across the top of 
the arch was a strip of canvass bearing 
the loyal prayer. “God Save the Queen.
On the wall of th v ” ------a
left of the above, 
large characters 
sentiments:—

“Representation by Population the 
ttasi» of our national fabric.’*

“Efficiency and Economy in every 
Department of the Public Service.*’

The following mottoes, taetefnlly 
pain tel, were also displayed on the walls 
•etween the windows, and on either side 

■ »f the gallery: —
“Purity of Elections enforced by 

law."
1 * Thorough diffusion of popular educa

tion by national inatitutvioe.” *
‘ The promotion of public works condu

ire to the prosperity of the whole 
peuple."

“The principle of a money payment 
«»r the concession of territorial right* 
i as ever been repugnant to the feelings

has paid its
and pattens. Yfce Coqhty of Huron,
then almost jvm unbroken wilderness, 
hie enme te be, eue ef the treat pepul-uie 
and proeperoua portions ef the province 
Where only B-p*4h"ted through thv 
wood» there azepow good grovel roods, 

'and railway» stub wag extended in every 
direction. Tewea end village* are 
springing np uty'MI Bid»* which are be
coming the omtfae for s large aeù 
fiouriabiDg trade. Aa the Signal has 
always been foand foremost in the peqt 
in advocating whatever is beet eeleulated 
to advance the lrtet interaeta of the coun
try and ef thia pqrtiee of it in parties-

The town of Goderich borrowed $10#, A FULL supplv of every description 
■£m- of Blahk Batiks, consisting ef

VAYBOQm,
LEDGERS,

..... JOURNALS,
*'CAtott ROOKS,

^miNÜTÈ BOOKS, 
MEMORANDUM BOOKS,
„PASSBOOKS,

_PQf,KBT DIARIES,

. POCKET BOOKS,
‘ ♦ MONEY WALLETS, 

* PURSES, SfC.,

NOWSSSf STOCK,
...>;es:°

"r.\ AND OTTERED AT

Hate» ■
.«*• a J - ' • ■/ \

1 ^ TO CASH PURCHASERS,

Ab.SWH07S2*S.

1 j».» if .n•*- ;

000 for the purpose of assisting in tin
construction of the Buffalo and Onde-

Bill» for the consolidation.of the Pub 
lie and. High School Laws; a Bill fin 
regulating tho Technological College, 
for which the Législature has. alreadv 
Iliade proviaton;«nd a Bill for gixtng to

rich Railaay, but difficulty haring

pauythe money wae applied to otharpnr 
poses, $40,008 being expended on the 
harbour and streets of the town and the 
erection of the Central School boose 
which coat $12,000. The remaining 
$80,000 waa loaned to the Northern 
Grovel Rued Co. and secured by Mort
gage. The Road Co. waa to bear theii 
portion of the government payments in 
proportion to their loan. When tin 
Relief Aetof five cents in the dollar was

ment, are other educational"Measures to. 
which your attention will be called- 

Measures Cor the management of ‘he 
Asylum for the Deaf and Dumb, and of 
the Asylum for the Blind, will be sub
mitted for your consideration. N. 
provision has hitherto been made in this 
Province for the training of idiot am 
imbecile children—a "class which, 1 re 
gret to learn, is numerone enough to. 
require on the par* of the Legislature the

To balance in hand per last
$25 84Report Stephen Allan’s Pocket Piece.

Inihe pocket book of Hon. Stephen 
Allen, who was drowned on Board the 
denrv Clay, was found a printed slip,

Subscription of 97 members 108 25
Legislative grant from Co.

67.10Society
tn do in the future. 25.00Municipal Grant.
Anly place it within of non-members i;.parentiy cut from a newspaper of 

which the following is a copy. It is 
worthy of being put in every newspaper 
lûd bean* engraved on every young ntatfa 
teart:—

Make few promises.
V JOfatye speak the troth. V 6 i’ ’ 

Never speak evil of any one.
*■ Keep gw si compaiy ornonei- 11 « / / 

Live up to your engagements. - - -j 
Never play at any game of chance. 
HHuk no kind of intoxicating tiqbOMt 
Good character ie shove all things else. 
Netty borrow if yen possible Can help

Do not marty until yon ere able to 
«ânpert a wife. ,
,Keep yourself insoeent if you would

HfiMmtys speak to a person look hiin 
n the kts. ..T /

Mkÿÿ no haste to bench if you would

Eve* live (misfortune excepted) Within 
voqr income.

Bare when yon are young to spend
, AvtmTtéinptàtion through fear ÿou 

may not withstand it.
.^Meemrun into debt unless you ea*^ ^ 

—nSvMfMet but agate. '«.ir. ■ .-rfc,

mÊÊÊ
-»jYt>ey.oharacter cannot

33.10to Exhibition.
able the Co. to participate in the bene
fits of the relief, bat they were unable

in the Dominieu, but ae> $239.29
a* oure cannot be carried on without of the population Experience in othn 

countries having shown that, by propel 
means, the eoudition of these childrei 
may be greatly ameliorated, I commenc 
their case to yonr humane considera
tion.

I recommend to your attention thi 
propriety of adding to the Institution, 
under Goyer»n»rtV sefe^ejkJnebriat.
Asylum, where those unforttmate per
son? who by long indulgence in habit*

♦I.»* they should $161.00part year paid 
i budding and 1LOCAL VS VS

Carr. Fasse* of the gun-boat Print* 
Alfrti visited this town a tew day* ago 
>nd was entertained by hie friends at a 
supper.

Finn C -urAirr.—No action was taken 
towards forming a fire company last 
Tuesday evening the meeting having 
adjourned for a week. . .

-A quantity ef timber 
it ia Moms end Tun.- 
n wMoh it is intended

town wee obliged to take the road ofl 
their hands. Since 1869 the town hat 
kept up its payments of 6 cents in tht 
dollar, with the exception of one pear. 
Tha town has also contributed over $20, 
OOOto wards theeonnty loan from the fund
The Vital payments made by the town 
up to; 1st January 1871 amounted to 
$63, 983 89. The amount of internet 
in arreu» is $36,819.64, and we observe 
in looking over the table that there are

•if th* Ca adian people.”—John A.”
‘•Provincial expenditure from Provin

cial revenues.”
“Total separation of Church anl 

State.” *
The window-hsngingt were of red,

white, and h" "" ' ' " *-----
jilt.coruioee 
gallery ran a 
word
ieueath.it

Exhibition budding and light-
Jtgrionitural joùrnai» for 
members........ .......

’ Working and iüçideiitat ex
penses........ ........
Te balance on hand... .. .. .

olr«til«tlon i

eSertewoadâ e^y At
ers. * "A new choir sa 
sacred music, aa 
Htytis on the organ
get to stafa t&s» the-----------------
and other friends have procured 
cellent organ fur ihr — —-
lk« mIm-I mOJj ,
Doliatty. of Clintoi
. f il : -rtJ il «aïpresenteu :

it fa their neighbenrt we nig several pieces tn 
roinpznied by *. 
i. I must not f..r- 
buildiog committee

-------- 1 an ex-
----------- — ....____ s use of the church,
the price dt which wtik $310 Mr Wm.

.. Atiidly subecribeti
ts payment Wm. McOrea 
iece 'of ground for the eew 
John McOrea a piece of 

_ . ..aich there has been a large
driving-sued erected. Thfe trustee» 
have -taken down the old church build- 
inçjad used part of the materials fm 
building the ehed, and sold the remain- 
àéf, the prooeada it which will be ap
plied ! towards . the new church. Tin 
congregation is increasing; bnt we want 
preaching once every Sabbath, instead 
of every second Sabbath. . It is nearly 
impossible to draw jgood congregations 
and keep Up a lively interest in the 
church, unless there is service, at least, 
Ww'-evétyBàbbéaî. I hope the neper 
parties will ace that thcre is more labor- 
ere sent into" this put of the vineyard.

light have onr subscription list doubled. Across the front of the
_ ___ .rip,of canvas bearing the
word “Welcome,” with several bannerets 

The gallery waa further 
> preaei.ee therein of a large 

number of ladies, la the back of the 
gallery were stationed the Baud of the 
loth Royals, trim performed appropriate 
music during the evening.

The chair waa occupied by the Hon. 
George Brown, on whose right aero the 
Hon. A. Mackenzie, M. P., the Hon. 
Attorney General Mowat, the Hon. D. 
Christie, Cob Higinbothaio, the Hon. 
Malcolm Cameron, Mr. A. Firewell, 
M. P., the Hon. John Me Munich, 
P. Gow, M. P. p„ Mr. D. Galbraith, 
M. P., and Mr. John McKeown, Hamil
ton. On the chairman "a left were the 
Hon. JE. Blake, M. P., the Hon. A. 
Motsellar, M. P. P , Mr. James Young, 
M. P., the Hon.. John Simpson, Sena
tor; Mr. Clarke, M. P. P., Mr. John 
Charlton, M. P., Mr. George Perry, 
Blenheim, Mr..John Bertram, M P., 
end Mr. John A. MeLellan, L.L. B., 
Inspector of High Schools for Ontario.

There could have been nut l«sa than 
five hundred persons present, and many 

. '«ore would have attended could they 
have been provided, with lasts.. The 
demand for tickets yesterday was an

$8393$
M only do thsirs.

the futaie it beiog teki being restored by proper restraints and 
influences to the position of useful mem- 
befawfaecBety.1 x . 1 >TC 

There wiU likewise be eubmitiqd fer 
year atttention, measures tor promoting 
the better administration of justice h 
tbe tiourta of the Province; fur givin; 
inert seed efficiency to the la*f for the
trial of controverted —12—------- ’ '
consolidating and I 
relative to ‘dur munie 

Bios* we last met, 
taken place between ; 
eminent and myself 
the Noithecn and V 
of the Province. T
will be laid before y> 
hare directed inveatif

only throe munieipaiiuee having no 
waking fond which are lees in arrears 
than Goderich.

Some mnnidnalitire which did not 
borrew from the fund demand that 
those which did. should be obliged to 
pay up in full, but thia could never he 
done. Port Hope for instance owes 
$860,000 principal and $904,578 inter
est, Cokonig $606.000 principal and 
688,387.39 MM and Niagara $280,-

to float down the Maitland to Goderich 'iwilifSifJ^fllff
iftf ssd ÎVsiBWSfjD-----X — —. auenajKMCTtwry gimi

ÏÜT »=<i it ALOXe.—Our Stock Of fire
**nS *r shall be glad Horton.

M. Howell,
flood, Wm. Oampbell, John

Goodall, C. E- Humber, Wm. 
E. Bingham, R. Gibbons- vBring it along.

LID’» OaeOBATHTef the Htraid in giving the County of HuronMe last at of the the anl'jpe ofliving since
twjruttn* hoom.

(ii the Tovn of Goderich upon

mesdiy, 28th Ji-.nary, In-unt,

IAMS0N, 
>uoty Clerk.

■nice inW.tiFt
a ft-w de vs to bit toad.if Htt lat*

bat Me phymi- having received a lU of Ontario, andmont of the 11so severe that that he mt^rt he wfa jn the iet to attempt to of evidenegin fayonr of the bogndhriee 
claimed by Ontario he* been acoumu 
Uted, which_wil4X hopty. proyq abun-

iy one speak» c . _
- eo that none will believe him. 
to you retire to bed, think over 
reh-Jkavebeen doing daring the

yet eeefined 10 hie bed. He ie howeverrmtatr.t» fai* àeieweef one who on the fair way of recovery.and it knows someth!
CnmroiLmen* £t should he ■ dene, bat when the The Council met pursuant to adjourn

ment at Mr, Williamson’s Hotel, Bay 
field, on Monday, the 30th December
4Uthe a2S!,b*" rhe Re,,,e

The Xaspector’a last 
’IlSrcd"n¥ Quo Ca 

Gilbert McDonald, tbat the f-,U.7wini 
gravel accounts be paid, viz. John Allan, 
^l^M^^Cra. Morrison 11.90, Thoa
mlmjm

Godarioh, Janaary 14th, 1873.result.on railways aarilAart■ 8!en >V-WfaNMnilMIWM. P. for Neath Horen The Government of Quebec still main(at all that, borrowed old Council have eleo heffit -elected, 
though thw "fa* tew men D. D. Wilson 
and Wea-OwetybeH MM Well and next 
year if they try may probable run fa.

‘ " KX‘tta

to die enltira-
t< >
xims carefully

•weed at thi.at Ford wick tains its objections to **AWKwantsdrormf gN AkroA knPtnmJ IlMnun w *—» tiwiwwBH vj •m the 8rd"hartiergfi ,ted under the Aet ,.iarbitnti amof Ms groat that not nearly aa many could beOederiAsraeb which over the aboveConfederation for the SEOnON «O 1,faly hadsipiiwetyel infim as were asked.read. thoughtfully at least holding a
By all .North Hwrcet will heef aid to is part of th* Certificate.

th* fees having b having deeliued far to 24th January.nhoti Iff award until ita validityOu* Auxawao.—Oar «be goodhue WM1 Oaae.
Dxcisiqp. or the <3d0»i or arraaL.

«nr
citizens that the late Hon. Geo. Geod- 
*>«#, et ztMs city, bjrhie will, left hU 
t*"pertr, excepting certain annuities fa

Fimtiav, of Ben-MB fa by the fa: fa! Paterson, oftragse-wrtey
If >1 •»!.»<?

do with the tfaali Uoan-W Cossciastia.- A few dareamour tfa TamtAfaffl lanbltK- "W thi»anteceOedapon that n.-n «Btotafafafe ffi-ite—*-L-JI - *•b WE» •wlWtoPPEr w. end hasI-#* »l*»d ifemynt Alfidiil* —ill l.jimil tw
factory decision Bring amved at

eSety.**
wfll fa JAHkt ’ Kajrs, that tigi': 'StVtt.Ofateei mm

R,. Beoher
has been!A Joint and theefrtfa boundat yed for TOPAZ.T MovedtHs year from tfa abac, and ha*Ontario and. ty faringCollector be » waaebtiMmt-’-JJ 

1 faro givendirorttofa thatiheSwr. a jxm

.fartB of the
it***.

ta ma, ami
vrrin mtolMfadbp • Moved

wntef.

m*rn
;Wiiaadf i

.-fWlcsrdrtJVfaffil

«*!>v-^-v -v r '■«’ ■

'"V “■

Èititer”;

iw’j.-jÿwh

■e* j «faW!i/:4iaatlW

|ed hddiyei

ffle .mityliMwd.ii llfell.6 0td

nmwetne

awroi»

WK*.'!

;* *r

«evtvee!».*'»]

«rit** «w-. s^i
■ -

“*rpia

W&mu

itk^=a*
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ahutohofexcavated, in
Nf4e«8l» UWneW

with allGt :*-** o-üîsrS " *■ rugnlsrity, has rnmenf the teropor»-
«y or timely interest ohsncteristic of H T M <Vftheyl^.so^tslyto t J.îtB tiir- n'1 ATfer ss this world’s virv-'irin ’’ 

liui-î'iP'oî s *■ «i-.H , j ri.*wv
1t*l Ot'dcq fwfJ (I ne lit rif

-'S’^uA'^AnS
collection nf pietnrae. 
Ntt of artistic ekflt;** 

Although ssch suc-
t»i*^is»ti6$£rf®

of THE ALDfNK win be most appre
ciated sfterit ha» best. hWond nj» at tbs 
close «f the veer. 1 While utter publioa- 
tinns may claim eapsaior cheapo sea, ss
compered with rtvab of a similar dies, 
THE ALDINE is a unique sad original 
conception—alone had- ntoppnrochod— 
absolotely without competition in price
a.» «Itutt^U ’‘.totL mlos&îmûi «<<Ls^f

ed, after * v if m
B&0A1H art
.dt i>rt-e O! 01: n 'M(
.. mstemthspaMteer

they will FRAUDS

Wm^TORE
1 Lu» ,* v "’î 7‘

OONTIN UEfL h-q »
« t..r ,ir»i
r.o THEY ABE

LSf hltlUMB -Mil j , •

BELUH8 CHEAPER

rarest s 1
and white. *■9*^15

Rare thee wse e cftt^p-eni^si^kE.for woman’s wit I it (for the n >a T»-rhXV 'XTRTR
CjL A JcC> dflMytw JO§ti

break the shell,ssrmountahle. rlsstott*the spot to liberate them

urA-Bte-KHOneSE.

os tot A»sen. ! As anon toher I»rt»er, who wee
'under thi tietthatenr. Tf 1 "vf I II ! ill'bank to the w«—,'tttd theretint he 'em tie Mlowin*

•h t a. •/>A AW v>.vv\ N titwill he so
.XPW"»jKl« to oonatsrf.it fin it 5 1 Nor. 961871the neighbours

into the 1
, ont sod injeetiou to this T» OFby Mi.a short •Holuowai'w Fills aidlose suffer loss of strength. He"

chromât, besidesV.T. W'irwr| Tesiwwetand the WViA \\> I-^.shLdCnr^mik'was thsresp Very Thing Waiteda xt Otfiman.
Notwithstanding the increase in the 

price of snbenrip'ion lest FaH, when 
THE ALDINE assumed its present no
ble proportions end reprsesatstirs char
acter, the edition has awn Asm doubted 
during the year; proring thst the Ameri-

puhlisflers, anxious V» justify .the ready 
onnBdwitonMfi1toi»imatrttt 11,1 Were ex
erted tkemielvsi to the utmost to de 
relop and improve the work; and the

-T JFL/fv \r < H?HLlthe young v
breaks than thenet of withdrawing, 

man a pawn office
1 the elergT- and Usderhi* cost,

motion oil purehoy ojotairt ito?
upon iron. ^TOQ-HOt)kviog ■ itiniB ia tpi till lesdmg

NA'iW ^Hbtikb Ittfe cheap ooops.
Oodsriob, Jan. 6th, 1873. 1361.

criffing from eny J< W3Irtyn.of SWHlCthe only
'diflsutty

oore Ss McKenz>0. as«•s*
OPPOSITE MASDT H0WÈ.1 MU (W.IS

-eï^scttiSïssroPoe tse CSS.]
CAMPAIGN OF 1873 faHüian'HjAtOwen Sound,eu3lstDes. bytk# bride’ Kdiclw. but la order tbs meteSifodiclM.. but Is order tbs amts mmpi 

■nd the paNlc, they ‘•""«”5* CHEAP CASH STORE. \u toV'V ,d»"4 ui »••>< v,f dwptloa, via to stitiag that the ilans forDtsoccf dto
notewmry. utTissa mu OF THE CmCOUR »w(îtotœent in another foro. sr d that they adoptdaughter delight ermi the mort sanguine friends 

•if THE ALDINE. ■'
The publishers ere authorised to an- 

nounoe Assigne from many of the most 
eminent artuits of Am arias. Il I" ^ 1 - 

In addition; THK AI DINE will tia- 
n rod nor examples of the beet foreign 
masters, selected with u view to the 
higheti ArtiStio eneteee,' arid Ireste,- 
generml in kurort: avoiding each ss here 
become familier, through photographs 
or bopiee of eny kind.

Th* quarterly tinted pUtee, for 1873
ai fat,, u

JVrtf LsbeZ, ft-ef the Rer. Dehesia Üÿÿÿce, m a mOn D«* 25, ni-1 mi .V.v-.,ii5 mis 
H\ 111 *. sill
■ill x-ili'U'lii

who by ceerammsts
Hoodie, Hr. .4 Hib- SSiejrtse Cbstoeif Cctt|th>iJUi |\ lli\ .li.ll VI»i ii<>T \i<l IT WAT TWITto Magme, widest i 

BobertHegnert of
dsefhter ilUi.i';ilVlLarge Arrivals of l-u jJl.LMcKenzieHath Dor- v^T\ ~ti<><il.d is'irilrv. ihuhc « <r lilil30fTJh» Hi[ne Pioneer Paper of the Wes' > Vont

OCK OFAt the residauoe of the j».’. father, 
is, oe Mon- 
McDoaugh, 

Blutnle, to
dtoghltr of

in the township ef UtiwnJ ftileré4; avoidi 
become famftior, throe 
or ôrtiihà'df any kind.

ThS quarterly Ünte< 
will reproduce four of John 8. Dane’ 
inimitable ehtld-eketehes appropriate to 
the four acaanha : These plates, appear
ing in the iaeuee for January, April, 
July, and Ortober. would be alone Worth 
the prins of a year’s eufcacriptivn-

The popular feature nf a eopinns'y

Boots & Shoes,day, Jan. 6, by Her.
Mr. Aaher Farrow, of ~\W ^ WV>k -5tV

éi,inj«7p.w.iMisa Klin made by it, had I not token t 
bil« transaction the moment
ledge This Jndzomottt will 
Aann-'t he supposed, I am ■
to any one that I would Dot ti------------ „ «—w-
- There is no truth whatever In the statement that, 
I ever authorized aay person or persona 10 nee 117

THIS MONTH )UWilliam to my know
A H VD , : A •riiqo idiiror.'O

IloH.i.
at Moore & McKenzie’?ssas OT'-x'CSUBSCRIBE ! aunt for the sals of iuy Pill* and vtntmanL»lthough 

• roes trends have been pract<eed u^on me by un- 
urinripled men in this way.

1 would a<k, a* a favor, that should It route tr> hr ki owleage of any person that apurions medi- 
inrsArehetoii mailr and sold in my name, that he c pleased to «end me the name and address of the endor who is weHin* the -am-, that I may, for the 

protect ■ nofihevuulic ia-titatg^proceedinffeagainst 
him, and I engage to 1 emuuerate handsemely my in- 
,muant without divulgtag hianamt.
»nouid any person have reason t«i heiieve that he 

as been deceived by buying apurious imitations 01 
hese Mrdiciuea, he #111 oblige me by eerndtoyto 
he iddreas at fool (which he eaa do at a coat of six

Opposite TheSilk vriyèfih M ào tiidh.
, .*t'Inferno'"> <*5. i • > : .
Silk Keppe and Poplins,

Twilled Flannels, "White and Scarlet,

Nubias, White, Scarlet and Black, —
• ■ 1 ;-ivi . h vi i ,Avoir* 1 > viiv ■

. ■ u i OoCcured Turquoise, different shades,
,i,i* ,vt«v>Ay..V* •'♦.•■••* . ___ .
,v v.v ~« ; ; Bash Ribbons, Cord and Watered,

White Brussels, Net Muslin Lace 

Green Kid Gloves*

. Canada Yarns and Hess,

thw eth last.. Mr.
. ____ . mm, mother of John

Melsty Esq., Rsgistrar of the Co. of 
Bruce. w

At Black Horae Comers, Kinloss, on 
th# 26th lust., Elisabeth, wife of Mr 
Junes Oske, Couimsrciel Hotel, aged 
39 y sirs.

On the 6th into, in Goderich tewnibip, 
George Newton.

On the 6th inst, After a short illssst, 
John H'Ames, Meitleod Couesettou, 
Goderich tuwnship, aged 61 jssrt 

At Farquhnr, on the 89th nit., of heart 
disease, Catharine, relict of Ur. Key. 
Thames R -ad. Uitiorue, and formerly 
of Dalhoosie, esunty of Li nark, age a

At Walk,

CHEAP CASH STORE.SUBSCRIBE !
H. DCJNLOP

Merchant Tailor,
West STREET,

GODERICH,
* • I: / hi ■ ’ . ! •, ■ ; '

O AS received his Fell Stock of Goode 
1 * aod is prepared aeaswl to make ell 
kinds of Garments in the mort fashion-

SUBSCRIBE !

The Cheapesttick in tBral to tbs same.
My Medicine, can be cupelled at the lowest 

eholewle net prices is quandties of ant lee, then 
oeeorth vlx, «atid.. Mx. .Ms, perdocen hoxee oi 
1IU or Po e of Ointment, fbr which remittance, 
.lint be aent in cdeence. Thsaa lledlclaes are sol 
-jhl In the Uuited State».

Each Pot and Box of mv Oenulne Medicines 
•ears the British Government Stamp- with th. 
words “Holloway*» Pills ana Jintment, Lon

(Signed) THOMAS HOLLOWAY
>33, Oxford Street, IP; C,London, October S, 1872. 1847.

I i*.A!it ill fi!) KÎF/S spitshie 
: r Latlw* nn<1 Gen's, both 
ni ifold ami silver. But the
Atcompemyieg rut repre-
»fhts m T'-y.per propottiblie
THE .T25 RUSSELL HÜXTBIC 

LEV'R WATCH.
In stcrJmrr - fiver ease and 
gold points, full jeweUad, 
v. arranUd f«»r five years— 
tryefhtr with a gnld plsted 
Albert chain—which will 
bo sent to any pai-t of Can
ada on receipt of *-.l, or 

* C..0. D., per exprci**
k ' W B CORNELL,

BS#Cf Watch Importer, 
iff" 83 King Street East,

fHE HURON SIGNAL AND

BEST PLACE IS GODERICF will receive, without additional charge, 
a pair of beautiful oil #*hromos, after J. 
7. Hill t&e eminent English painter 
The pictures, eu titled "The Village 
Bville,"’ and *‘Crossing the Moor,” are 
14 x 20 inches—are printed from 25 dif
ferent plates, requiring 25 impressions 
tnd tint* tn,perfect each picture. The
ame dimmi* are sold for $30 per pair 

in the art stores. As tn the determina
tion of its conductors to keep THE 
ALDINE ont of the reach of competi
tion nn every department, the chrunoe 
a ill be found correspondingly ahead of 
any that can-be offered ny other periodi 
ctole. Every euhscribcr will receive a 
certificate, over the signature of the pub
lishers, guaranteeing ‘hat the chromos 
delivered shall be equal to the samples

able styles and a* the lowest rates.

<3entra FurnishingsAt Toroeto, on the 12th instant, Mrs. 
Mackenzie, relict of the late William 
Lyuo Mackenzie, in the TUtyear of 
her age.

(Established 1848)
of ell descriptions constantly on hand.

Dry Goods GroceriesCtNADIlH PAIS DE8TK6T

Goderich, 21«t Get. 1878.is the oldest newepeÿer in Western Can 
da, tnd as each eleitns thejkpport of th 

reading public of Huronytepeciilly as i 
will bis found f

5 A FAMILY MEDICINE. IT IS 
well and favorably knt-vrn, relieving and Boots & Shoesl-as MARKETS Also—Felt Overshoes ft DIRECT UNMinCM.thomende from peitt in the 

Sidt, Back and Bead, Cought, Cold*, 
Sun Throat, Sprains, Bruises, 

Cramps iw the Stomach, Cholera 
Morbus, dysentery. Bowel y 

Complaints, Burnt, ’
Scolds, Frost 

Bites,
&c.

The CUttoiisw Faitti iBsstroyer use now been be
fore the public for a length of time, end wherevci 
ised is well liked, never fsilin* is a fingle instance 
to give permanent relief when timely used, and we 
lave never known a eingl» diKsaUefectton, where the 
llTertions have been properly fbtWwed. hot on the 
-ostmrr, ell am deHfhted with Its operttloxe, nf 
meek in Iks htfhest tows ef Its rirfntt sad ea«l-

Wenpetk hero ernariexee la «he «setter, tariez 
noted it thoroaghl* ; end therafert those whozr. 

r-«error Hero any of the c-mplatau fee which ft * 
■wommeLded-mzyitepend apes it betas s8e*sraifln

The utootehiDZ eSkaey of ike Csaedlsn Pals Do-

Freeh Fruits . ir*. McLEANi

Merchant Tailor,
ft Moore & McKenzie’s

CHEAP CASH STORE.

WtmetXSrnss) » beak.

SECOND O NONK 9th Dee.,Goderich,

BRITISH MARKETS^
With a splendid stock of

Scotch and English Tweeds1
hsti

CLOTHS,
FLANNELS. *«C

ROTS CLOTHING.
MEN’S CLOTHINr,

SHIRTS, of elldmcripUoM.| 
AND GENERAL OUTFITTING®,

Ai three he porrkant le he beet •drutass. ef 
whieh his customer* will h*w# the hen alt.

(TOo« and me the Stock and Ut toe

Rest Street. Opposite Kwnt’r f^lfrh-
“ - - - 24th Oct. 1871. *•

in point of excellence.

EMPORIUMNovember 6th. 1872. He refunded. The distribution of pic
tures of this grade, free to the subscrib
ers to a five dollar periodical, will mark 
an epoch in the h.siory of Art; and, 
considering the unprecedented cheap*

The Proprietor is deteraii 
the Sioxal ».SetolB8^ïk*r dos. (aspect. Il

«n • «et
M! 19

LOCAL PAPER», Special Telegraph te the Signal.

SEW GROÎERY! Ai MAGNIFIOhN T ASSOIiTMhNT QF
IViitW F ALL r>£Lrt3.<3S£Ia

SPUEN Dll) I.IN KS OF
3 *ACK SILKS,

BLACK BARATHEAS.
BLACK CtBODRGS,

BLACK ft COL. FRENCH MERINOS, 
FILfcS OF SCARLET FLANNELS, 

PILES OFBLAHKETSt 
PILES OF WINCIES. 

BEFORE THE K1S
SHOES. TRT OUR 60 CENT TEA.

_____  J. C. DETLOR ft CO.
H GARDINER. ~ * G. BOOT]

H. GARDINER & CO-,
GENERAL DEALERS !*

Wheat. (Vsn>pw hash and eoheita HtttjjM.^y|jlltt,1e>9V|
hU efforts, to extant Its eivenlatiun 
During the eoaeing peer it will oewtafn

Mon axADiae Mattsx.
Moat CsmeruLLT wxlixaw Editobiala 
Sou complet» S«7MMA»i»eOP Oizaaii 

News,
Full»» Tows and Comrrr Local Iv-

lELLIOEllCl,
Birrs» Si»*»*,
ChoicssPost»», t, *!> i>
Bsttsb SsLacnowa,
Fill»» Maker Rspobtsbt Tslmapb 

that axt otbbb Local Papbb.

Fleur, (per brt). fervoa* Affections entitle It to high rank in the liai tf Remedies. Orders ere coming in from Medicine >eslen in all parte of the countr for further sup 
«. les. and each tdktitying a» to the universal satie- fection it giver. , ■*> 5 £* SiThe OeeeHee Fain Uettroyer never ftfla to give mmediate relief. All Medicine Oeelere keep It as 
Physicians order and use it ; and no family will be 
rithout It after trying it- 

Prie#, only Twentv-five Cents per bottle.
jWSold in Oudenoh, by Ueo. Cattle, 

? Jordan; Gardiner * Co Bayfield; 
fee. Bsnthum, Rogerrille: J. Pickard. 
Exeter; H Corn he, Clinton; 8. Seeord, 
tnekiiow;E. Hickson,Besforth ; end ell 
nedicine dealers.

Goderich, Dee. 89, 1*71.____w 60 g

riiE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY

Jnmee Brackenridgeî
4.A A VINO bought out Mr. POL 
V* LOCK'S Stock oCGr«»ceriea and 
Gilded very largely tonKS, is n«iw in « 
position, in the same stand, to sell
Groceites,

Crockery, and
Provisions,

CHEAP FOR CASH !
k Large Stock of

ri.' E ^ IS

On hand, and selling at reduced prices

Bound to Sell Cheap.

will., continue under the care of Mr. 
RICHARD HENRY STOUDARD, as
sisted by the best writers and poets of 
rhe day, «ho will strive to have the__ _ ill strive to have the
iter attire of THE ALDINE always in 
keeping with it» artistic attractions.

j Ijn“
85 per annum, in advance, with OilNOTICEEtp, per loi. (anpacksd).. «II • « II

BOOTS & SHOES,durer Seed.
,iv«e « un Chrontos free.

THE ALDINE wUl, hereafter, be 
ibtsineble only hy atibsci iption. There LL BOUGHTwill be no reduced or club rate: cash for 

subscriptions must be sent to the pub-FO THE ELECTORS li.heia direct, or hamled to the local 
igent, without rteponsib ility to the ;mh- 
lwhere, except in case where the certifi
cate ia given, bearing the fac-timile sig
nature of James Sorrow & Co.

AOEWT8 WASTED.
Any person, wishing to act permaaen*- 

ly as a local agent, will receive fuH and 
urompt infurmatinr by applying to.

J\MBS SUTTON* CO., <

Etat, (Fall). the above lias, to the «hopWtaAt. (Spring) par hurt.
Floor, (per biQ. OF THENotwithstanding toe great ieerease CIaLFFOKDJeb Seam' PerMleal Pilla,

xtaestatojnesieltses SUis tbo prieshas compelled an rows OF OODMUuHat the Wsekliall the Daily good BAitOAINS in REIPIA!Batter, Sal.
end the Toireehipe of Hnren end Brne- 

Counties. •
The Municipal Election Lew now being 
vety Stringent ir is contrary to Law f,.r 
a Candidate to solicit a Tote. But we 

, 1 one and all to call at our Es
tablishment and bay » warm oumfArt- 
able OrerwiAt. We ha*e • largo Stock 

on hand consisting In part of

JiMBS SUTTON* CO., '• 
PnbUahera.

8 Maidm Irate, Agio York
I fieri, bne,ft lepeeehsrti?ikkN,gM •ce’iwrireoited.

monthly perwiioe. (unpacked).
NEATNESSbe found in$1.50 PE •St ttmalss durinttht 

yjWasjJMjtoPJ" OF|AULKl JN JL> SDo not fail to call and examine goods a Candidate to solicit a Tote.
ask yon <--------- -- —. ----- “ -
tahlishment and bay o warm 
able Orerwoat. Wo' have a la

8T8JCTLTIN ADVANCE. THE NEW CANA1Jen. Ill iiafiwilanstato.r
ifcSsàttae.pJ?. J 43. BRACK EUR ID ,E.Fiera—No. 1 super 96.60, 

*6.86 to 66.90.
Wheat sold Pvdsy at *1 30 to 

tread well at $1.38, 
to *1.24.

Oats 39 to 40e- 
Baxi.it 67 to 6»
Fiai 66 to <7e. 

to 70o for berreUitt 
Rn—About W 

sold on the street f 
C,i*5—Nothing 1 
Hat-816 to «86 

about *24.
Boos—Th# taffri 

a fairly active dene 
ear, averaging 906

PAINTS, GLASSthoerib the preset
ÆtoÉriçh.Jto-eto,

T*'
1873.

IKL,àïÔ4up to th. OVERCOATS EXCDRESStattapetophlM 
iraraMIr pesoof 1873, end will present..

with e copy efuwr True Blue Grôoé^Ti 
YATES&6ÔN,

rr+r OILS, PUTTY

COAti^mg Ailto' COAL OIL LAMPS
Canada Grey Overeoata with capo andehippls*, and 68 .00 and 12i cents for 

• Lymu, KrfHithi, OW„ general taw,la for th,
ehefOsesatshuBgavsvierJb 

NORTHBUP* LYMAN
Newcastle, tï #.,gea#r»

: DB1ITISRAY.
4u»v> c

Teetii VztrMtei Wltheet Me
rdwÿtMOEiT®

PllPPPP Sink of Mnnml
WEST STREET, GODERICH.

Hudson Bay Overcoat*.
Htodio»*, Illustrated, Hietorica 16 pages W:

annum.

•Th» Fatoutu’* Raur.—We hays 
planned cut a paper whieh gives mace 
reading for leas money than any paper 
in Amelias. We -propose to furnish a 
better, fuller mure interesting, more 
carefully vdited^paper. at 82.00 per an-

At Christmas and New Year are prat
we wieh to,see the Winter Cintlung 
g ring in order to pocket the cash. 
Pea Jackets, Dress Oorts, Pants 
and Vests, all colors and shades, Bovs 
Clothing in anile. Boys Pea Jackets and 
Hudson Bay Overwrote, Hats and ( ape 
of the Latest St vie, Shirts, Drawers, 
Carpet Bags, Mufflers, Collar» and Ti**. 
a large and well selected Stuck of Bn rod 
Cl-ith, Ceeaimere, Doe Skin and Fancy 
Tweeds which we will make up to order 
in First Chtsa Style, or rail by the yard.

The ahotre «took, will he sold Cheap 
fur Cash as the Bailiff ia at the dour, we 
prefer to sell Cheap ourselves to prevent 
him coming any further. Cutting done 
free of charge.

ABRAHAM SMITH A Co. 
Next dentlto J. Bond's Drug :Btere, 
Market Square, G.riejrieh, ,,

agents lorCsnsde cosaiansuop
ttinusa firm with. Fh»Un
Thera was COPTBES. CCBBAltTE.

A mcb Varietv otllPlated Ware.
HARDWARE of all kfnda^itr eddflti''variety, and at the Lowest Raton 

^«aJTl ^FkSMBER THE PLACE, ->

NORTH SIDE OF ÏHE SQUARE, GODERICH
*uroW«8W*ll»;'csi:a / • .„

1 vt lee J Ptrhailbs., sold yesterday

to-day one ear «S m300 Ihe,, at
changed hands yee-A1-* Alao Butter Bowl8,Ml86BdT»kAtsrd.y at *4. wUl bestRegistered vea-Feware

Betriut Ikaj tars alas ratas* a•S 11>:
tow «rfiiwnoifsiTPtelling at formerand a good flhtan Seta, SM» WsreHflwWsfa,Local Agents wattM hti# parts1 bought about 900 

l More-packed within 
at 7 Je and 8c. Homo 

» dairy have been sold

hj thV Crockery,ftapowat »fthe Ooeety. Sp—111 by tw WroBBeWAHTD FmI «id Prorimu.the last three rodkal finalty toto Betas rackfared toemail lots U setotoararat
tittpifitt.allsf whicfciBE RECEIVEDytta publie TeWtittti'iMt’Àÿri.

FRICTIOE 1AMWT fffftf.

TUV dm»* mi
eSS^vSStSKem&hnt SELLIFG OFF !gtoa-Reeeiptt have eontinuod to
OEPQBITE rHE MAIlight and priera 1 

ar of mixed an County </ Rugin. SSU.INQOPPI

immense clearino salt

about 1,000 *U. BELLmixed Averaging a 
yarn trtoy at *36;

•‘2%’* Fbtov. ^brata. a
" „ ,_______________ _ and cents

LUO lbs., to
1 not farad tl ■SFjasîîWiitit *, U ter

«raayTeWtor,

ssYis&IrsB r?9 year’» end
Wto-atto:MW LAEXS-Th.r. are very .Tolnmw o

CSfflWtEaitiasseL" the euwaeritfap, Lot 9/ Con. 6,CHEMISTJAMES Lof heavy » . B.
Boeil.toUSti-'laltoiiWtohYOne bit of a.'.*»** J

•
Favorite” art
<L le gra

»;> UQ7 ?.f white•«B Dte-i aa^fNif
401ht., . Jptt-d a »? Gf

uséVLPETER ROBERTSON.■>; O.i food iai 1360c’Doc. 31,1873

•toi afl the

6000 Pain of brouta*

Intho CASH.«raaraelto» 
Kidneys. Mdv-mt

tbo Ok
- m^e ^ — — — ..' - taooaho a Nation.

DIXIE WATSON,

Goderich, J.
«W SUA
Il .1516 , !,»-«) 17 ! tilU V.tu fl,-:tu-x.
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BzÉg 1

Mir
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SÜBSC k. .M-nfatSlfri
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rt <9»

*»8iF^SrcAM iTi5o«àîï,-*Mg^fl^HHN'r,*l'IF: :
THE undersigned having sold the How* JASpiiijfr àâjùrt^nd 

• Stock to the “ Goderich Koundrv and Memo facta ling Company,’* 
bega to thank the public ior their liberal support for the past nineteen 
veers, and trusts that they will continue to send their-ordere to the 
fc«W company. _

OoderieK ioib Jame, W* -

Referring to the shove Notice, the GODERICH FOUNDRY AND MaNÜ 
FACTORING COMPANY beg to îufona «te subtle that tktf are pet»aee< 
to contract fee
STEAM ENGINES AND BOIL&M8, '■ -
FLOÜU, GRIST 4- SAWMILLS, SAWING MACHINES, <j-c. 
On Hand ■ ~

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel bonds, . 
<MJT6 PLOUGHS. CULTIVATORS, ■■ ’■ " - '

‘®*Pt. 53 1871.swore»»
.Y wax <

r«wr an of i-;t y ** g icwttavGROSS OUT SAW

ITERS SS3MHSMATTB ASSES: 
leap for- O»

V**to Ï liOf)
.indeed! itowwHuron Cheap lorto ill aU MANILLAtoy Nljsalc will tee HEMP AND

irked price. : lines of Goode ’«k.1WW”'hISSS-N,
COFFIN TRIMMINGSwhich*Tit' j: Ftmie#

lBocK uo mu:
•*ZS|ï* l8io<i “

iW.i :»i - i.
im. ,-i>; » .I

VERT LOW FOB CASH.: bon in the Blood Mmelietsad,
WEST l«*« fctsftuîii tne *i 

letigit asnb <<o«*thr Beaker ai.» 5o «*"7 NAILS ^

Of all lises and deecrtptionsj verychoap.

ii * : GLASS 
All eieea from 9 t 7 to 40 x 80.

1 >

S ior SAIS•oaa—
t baWfcld!OLDEST, LARGEST b "BEST

DANIEL. GORDON G. H. Parsons & Oo. iwn BATVUIIO VUMI
tMTO.andRAWOtL, 
ARNISHA BROWN 
COAL OIL, of goods

CABINET MAKEBVARNISH * BROWN JAPAN 
COAL OIL, of good qoaR'7 cheap,

cbÀl OIL LAMPS,.
* LANTERNS, REFLECTORS, 

BURNERS, CHIMNEYS *
, WICKS '

8LET0H SHOE STEEL,
■"‘‘“’“'SnSkEt . aiT—v

meet. • "M.".; k ' l «It
BAR A HOOP IRON a good assortment, 

OAST STEEL AXKSfrtitn gl upward».

Opposite theMertaTHuai»,-UPHOLSrrRERNEWSPAPER MAKES THE WEAK STRONG. BOILERS AND S ILT PInS RBP^RSD >n shbtt Rbtiee GODERICH
Jens. 28. 1WI «■ W-*liMima Protect-The Peruvian S\ ebemit*'««upSyrup,aProte 

Ote Protoxideed Solution of . Generally on hand for Sale. '
0* All Orders addressed to the Oompanv or Secrets] 
•ive prompt attention.
U BERT RUNCIMAh, HORACE HORTON,

General Manager. ‘ " ’ Preside
EORGE NIEBERtlALL, ARCHIBALD HODGE,

Manager Agrienltaral Department, Secretary ai
Goderich, Ont., 10th June, lS72. 4 '.

otl, lin tf r.aPUBLISHED Iron, ie oo combi 
Me character of minftFdigested find ottiiniitiittd 

he Mood as tho simplest
easUy MACHINE OILfood. It increaoeê the

Nature’s Own Hr» been in general une for the past two yean and 
giving the best satisfa-tioit, as may be seen by tea- 
tiim.mal» from many of the leading houses in Ontario. 
It will not congeal in the coldest weather, -it is 
tneremre suitable for the ighteet and fttetee|, ae well“rrs^iptoi
From the Joseph Han Machine Works, ehawa.

m I consider Stock’s oil cheaper at $1.00 per gallon, than olive oil at 60 cents. Yours respectfuMyF. W. GLEN, President.

«ken he will In tutor. am oo the .bore bonoom 
nr.WM'o tbookffll for nutIron in the

strict ottootl m to loortt.IN THE
rVersate,ofrapport.

BEST OAST STEEL PILES, A fall
"augers, HOLLOW ,1 AUGERS, 

miA AUGER - BITS, . ANVILS, 
VKHSS. COIL CHAIN. TRACE 
CHAINS. COW TIES, i TH*. 

. SHEET EtNG and CANADA 
-* PLATES. CROSS CUT SAWS

HE HAS MOW ON HAND
richedand

,PhSuMJIUChl

JOBcustomers with everything In

P MET IN G
Neatly, cheaply and expeditiously tixaeutel at the o'Eee oi the.

„ n HURON SIGNAL,
CARDS, *

BILL HEADS,
NOTES,

RECEIPTS,
PROGRAMMES,

. POSTERS,
NOTICES OF APPOINTMENT, 

OATHS OF QUALIFICATION, 
PATHMASTERS LISTS, ‘ 

VOTERS LISTS, 
CIRCULARS,

JURY LISTS, 
HEADINGS 

DEEDS,
Ac, &C., 0&LO,

Printed in the best style and at the lowest
Rates.

\rttssLof the ’"SJtowf
\and. WQODSAWS FRAM

ED, SPADER, SHOVELS 
W MANURE PORKS, 

/ long and ehort handles.
A very choice assortment of

. ABLE* DESSERT > HIVES
in Ivory, Bock-horn, Coeoa end Bone

ON HAND A LARGEA8COUNTY OF HURON
plaint, Ihropey, Chronic Dlar- SbT.So. ÙSÎ C

rietote. soeh si Oil Piloting»,Chromo. :Llthogroph.rhoea, Bolls, Nervous Affections, Photograph of the Qoeeo Hiring mods erraogsmenti 
with » Trvonto SoBOthetortog Hoorn ojo sopply 
Picture Frames o any rtylo required at Toronto
‘"’S' Has olwayo on hand a complete essort 
meet of
CoSns & Shrouds In the Latest Style.

Aleo.HEABaES to BIre. 
fill «a,x»ytro»n#*.«Vl

2DoorsWestof Post Office.
(O Lumber and Cordwood taken in Sx 
change.

Goderich. Ooc2S rd. ISTO • »»

Soie Agents, 
MIAChills and Fevers,

jh.lt $1.50 Per \nnnm in Adunci Loss of Consttt«|l<m»l Vlsor# , mtôù. C^dertrh To«wnrtfp 
70 acrep cleared good Bnild: 

heat,6j mile* from the. Town
Diseases of the 'HUhteya and

DOMINION C&RRIAt EFemale Complaints,Bladder,
Handles. A complete assortment of 
PEN and POCKET KNIVES, RAZ
ORS and SCISSORS, from th^best 
English Makers.
ALBATA end ELEOTRO-PLAT- 
ED TABLE DESSERT * TEA 
SPOONS and FORKS. ELEC
TROPLATED BUTTER 
COOLERS, KNIVES and 
ORPBT8, very snitehle for 
the approaching holidays. 

ENGLISH PLANES, PLANE IRONS 
andCHISELS.SPEAR «JACKSON’S, 
TAYLOR’S HAND, PANEL and 

RIPSAWS. A complete assortment 
of WHITE, and RED LEAD, dr\
PAINTS AND rOT.nns. 

PAINT, VARNISH and WHITE

ftteoAor*cand all dieeaee.
a bad elate oj DAVLBÇOX.WORKS?, oeA*sh><companied by debility or a low 
state of the system. Briny free 
from Alcohol, in any form, Us 
energising effects are not fed- 
lowed by corresponding reac
tion, but are permanent, in fie 
sing strength, vigor, and new 
life into aU parte of the system, 
and building up an Iron Con
stitution. .

Thousands have been changed
by the use of this rem ' '-------
weak, sickly, suffer 
turcs, to strong, hec 
happy men and wo 
invalids cannot reoec 
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRUP Moka in «te gloss.
a Pamphlets Free.

J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,
ee nor at., so> Took.

R, J._ WHITELY FOB SALE
OT &.Con. 4, E. D., AshSeld, eon- 

A toioing. 290 acrea.exeellent. lead, 
vered with . Maple and Beech, 10 mille 
im GoiMSeh, with a never failing hoot 

raenmg throogh the centre of the 
■id, there".ui about 15 acres of cleared 
ancùtoe front ot the lot.

Apple to
TBOS. WEATHER ALB 

.. , Vi*l Engineer and Surveyor
Goderich, Jan,2nd, ]£72.

vrvviyExtensiveNewPremises
AND

Splendid New Stock.
JOUR KNOX,

Phœtons Buggies and
R J WH1TELT.

iyftes- S?,ing Wagons,
psasud, ami itre BfcHriti'j'the i>atpjnag« m an wuo
want a tiret^elas# article,

6^- All W ik xVarraute<l.
UAUUIAGE.TRIMMING

a ell lubrnm-hee v.ll end tutofnllj executed, with 
dee pitch, under the e-penolemleoc. of Mr John 
Kdux (formerly of Hanu'ton) one of the urm.

WASHBRUSHES. MANILLA, 
and RUSSIA HEMP ROPE A 

PACKING. GRINDSTONES. 
GRINDSTONE FIXTURES, 

POWDER. SHOT, CAPS. 
REVOLVERS, and CART
RIDGES, DOUBLE and 
SINGLE BARREL 
GUNS and all the articles 
usually found in a well 

selected stock of Hard
ware.

C. Barry A Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 

Turners,
XDVtiitmE Yaluahlfl Property For Sale.

ÉÜRUMXSb ilï IK TuE TOWN OF 
h Oa Lot Hi ie ettneted eemell Brick 
«lara, rreme dwclUng Houeetwo etorlraGODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY S£S3%

door to W. Acbeaon’» Harness Shop, where will be 
tound
A GOOD ASSORTMENT !
of sotahea. Bedroom. Oiamgroom. end rex or Fa 

aitnra, each ae
TABLSS, a

CHAIRS heir, eeaaeaa wood mated) 
CUPBOARDS

BRUSTEADS. V
WASH STAND.St

SEAStm 1878.
IHE SUBSCRIBERS. WHILX. RETURNING THANKS FOR PAST PATRONAGE. BIG Li 

STATE thAt during the past winter, they have »
DAVWOK * JOHKBTUN

Added largely to their Manufacturing Machiaes
Ansi »11 hsvins keen antimtw aaCdtaJ ® GoderichMaibleworkfe i»6B_T0 LBT.

i be let-a Brick Hoase with- 
in eight minutes « alk of the 
bet Square, with to acres of

NE WA little btdtie who wan sent to meet 
hit father and bring him home on pay
day, was induced to enterthe tabernacle 
• >f Bacchus. The novelty of the scene I 
entertained himfor alittle, but at length ! 
bring out of patience, and having little 
hope of getting his father home until he 
had gut his usual, he, knocking his father 
eigipticantly on-the elbow, exclaimed— 
“Haste ye, father, an’ get drunk, an’ 

c-rne awa* hansâ.
Fis* and Caution.—At the River 

]>aile Court'in Glasgow, an individual 
was brought to the bar-for a breach of 
thsHarboraad Hirer Police Regulations. 
The presiding judge fined the offender in 
lialf-a-guinea. The culprit, as ueual, 
pled iu mitigation »f the penalty. Na 
iia," said the imjflacable magistrate, “if, 
ye think it over dear, dinna come back 
agam.” -

A. Passionate Man.

And all having keen entirely netted, 9

Are now Prepared to Execute Orders
In Tweed» fall Cloth. Setlaelte, Plionile, Wlnoeye, Blenkete, Hone Coven, Stocking Tana, ha.. 4#
WITH GREATES DESPATCH, OF MORE DURABILITY, 

and Neater in Pattern Than Formerly.
They would alec call articulai attention to %

CUSTOM SPmiNli, BOLL CARDING, CLOTH DR ESS INC Ae
For wkick their mechlnery 11 ipedilly wleptwl.Partie» oomlmUom e dlsta.ee with wool to «t ended, k. 
leaving the seme with Sfr D. Ferguwia,Ntiroliint. Goderich, cen roly on writing their rolls home WtthlfJil, 
the eemedey rhooe wishing to exchenge their wool for goods will lad it te their Internet to give tho 
u hec, i be re e caU.
.y K. B.—Prieoo Low. PraKlaiework gneraateed.

8 the whole of the above stock has 
heenTpnrchased very b* and has

TOC WISH TOCB ANNOCNCKMBNTS

Drug Stor all been marked at lowest cash prices, 
we have tench pleasure in requesting a 
call from the inhabitants of Goderich and 
farinera and traders of the County of 
Huron. No trouble to show goods. On
ly one price. Remember the place.

H Will,TOY ST.,

sign of the

MAMMOTH CROSS CUT SAW 
NsarUJsh Msrtsia's RetsL 
- JOHNSON A KERR

Goderich, Nov. 20th 187L

GLASSESlOOKM!WHATNOTS,
Or» ■ *»e"S*n£ do. aoi

every convweieooe that may be required.for CashJOHN BOND,
CHEMIST & DRUGGIST

OF 26 YEARS PRACTICE.

For particulars apply to
IHNSTON A BRO.elweyaoahaadeede Heeroe taWroisl sal 

able terms,

A CALL SOLICITED.
Owtench. ISAsg me

W. D ALLAN.
Goderich',' Rov. 7th, l8$f.

LARGEST NUMBER Scott, Vanstone & Co-,
BEG TO INTIMATE THAT TEST HAVE 

opened » branch of their Kincardine

MM3LS-6ÜOT8 WdMK

in the old «tend of Mr. A.M. Johnston Victoria si., 
Goderich, and will be ab'e to supply

Tombstones,
Mantlepleoes, 3t1-- - ' 

Window Sills, 
Ac., Ac., ^th,,

a the heat et;le of worhmanehlp end sarsesoaabk
Uro" GAVIN STUTBEBS,

âæa*-
.- ràoo 11 ■

FOB
. To Olose Partnership.

rtlHB SALT BLOCK known at the “Ceeeree Salt 1 Walks” wltnited in the Tillage of Meltleed- 
vllle. In resr at HelUsodriUe Betel 

The ebdve Meek wiu he said, a >argala ta a cash 
customer, or exchanged for town or country pro* 
perty.—Capacity «0 Mu roll per oey. Apply pss-
innatly or hr letter to ________ _

MR. JAMES C. LE TfHÎZBL,

JOHN MOUS A son.A Large Soul ia a Small Body.
ARE YOU SICK 60DEBI0H PDÏIP FiCTOBY Be* Sewing Machine Agency.KEADEIIS wtih Dy«pep-<ia, Constipation, fiend Ache, Indiges

tion, Palpitation t»r the Ueart, Billions Diseases 
and iJtrm-r-.il Debility? I? so cal! at J. Bon V*, Elast 
•Market Pqfiare, ami get his Ren.>wned Vegetable 
Touiv Bitters nvliiclt h»n completely cured thousands 
throukhout Canada as well as 300 ,n Code rich end 
vicinity* ,

CERTIFICATE*. *

Aurora, January 1664,
This is to testify that I have derived a bcneflplal 

effect from B»nd’eT«mic Bitters and fourni it lobe 
by far tho best article in use for Oyepepsia and 
Liver Complaints. |c.t &c

JOSEPH 8HIPLY,
Wealryan Minister.

Goderich, Aug. 37 1873.
Mr. John Bond,

Dear Sir.
> I have great pleasure in recom

mending your Tonic Bittern as an excellent thing for 
givii.g tone tj the stomach and strengthening the 
system generally, (hare Found it a very beneficial 
thing In my own personal case, and have known_»e_- ».___i. _,h ill—

CAUTION.
BUY OtiLY THE GENUINE

:airbaflks' Stand ird Scales,
MANUFACmtBD BY

E. & T- Fairbanks & Co.
anceâto offer them a* • Fairbanks’ dettes,_ rtdpy 
chaser* have the re by, in many instance*, been sub-
ieoted to fraud and imposition. __ ' • .

If such maker* were capable of conetructirg good

___  -Fletcher, of
Saltonn, is well known to have possessed 
a most irritable temper His footman 
desired to be diMniMwed “Why do you 
desire to leave lie?* said he. “Because, 
to speak the truth, 1 cannot bear your 
temper.’' “To be sure, I am passionate, 
but my passion is no sooner on than it’s 
off,” “Yes,” replied the aervant, “but 
its no sooner off than it** on.”*

HoDanqbb.—Cooke, the actor, while 
oneedolighting the Scotch with his inimit
able perf. > nnance,and the night being very 
hot, and the tragedian having acted hi*
best, towards the close *r----- —
felt not a little fatigued 
perceived this, an«i~ be 
he took the actor 
and unlocked a cnpbbari

think "twill hnrt.tiTM.’
Georgi., iflaueing at 4tiwi___  ____ ____
•‘no, my friynd, n it if it were vitriol.’"

A good juke ie told in Washington at 
the expense of a well-known Senator, 
Who is nntoriona for tsklne two cocktails 
in sncceseion before breakfast. One 
morning, while the Senator wne prac
ticing at the Metro] 
pat. ho Ydttt the p#
4 'Senator, why vox 
ea a en.toml W«
The Senator Brew hi. 
yon why I tote two 
bave taken one it . 
another Ann. Well, y<

The scRs-mnnt is prepared to fill:
ALL order* fur,

PU 3MC P s
and give satisfaction. Parties eendi.tg order* ij 
mail wlllpleeae give depth *f well from ulatform, 
naming Township. No. of Concession and Lot. H*

REVERSIBLE M0LEB01RD 
ROOT SCliFFlERS.

CRURNS AND STRAW CUTTERS.
t3- »ll kU ea lltoehel tern», end order epr-mpUr 
“LuM,rovloMl,o«curW4to

Goderich Kerch 4th 7 w swt *-tf

Advertising Rates Liberal,

SetatckUthXai),
o esiT-; e. t !"•' f

‘ iF'YÔtJ WAMT "

0.0 OD PICTURE S
ca o- * ti v -to .

«tl.PHWweiiLtm
yi^artysnsitto
Of Pictnree mid» on the ebofUeta^ra^vnok ra
PHOTOGRAPHS, 4. JCRROT Yraâ, «c.

The above cut represents our
Stoves !$70 OrgansVAIRBANK'S SCALES,

While thanking ddr" former agents and
customers for • their liberal patronage n <1 0and confidence fee the put year [end

M. N.C. Mimlrtar rbich we atili in,! we would 

>] ta every de-

witlx whisky,
I dinna

i iwwa t*ssrsaffiti’ ELERand aperient pmpetleeif case from their1 ile instrumenl maanaoUl
Pianuts or partie»
for the pianoforte: end ta m parlor In- 
•trument, it meets evyry requirement— 
Our No. 30 it the tune a» SI, but differ
ent style, and more " expensive. Oar 
No. 32 i» prononpoed by all who have 
seen it to oe the finest Instrument in the 
world for the prive;-thin organ ha. two 
complete setts same ea No SO. with two 
additional half letta, via, Hautboy and 
Vox Celeste, making" four setts from 
middle C np and also It octaves of Basa' 
Ptofnndo. We are the first end only 
parties who make this line of Instru
mente, and the universal satisfaction

Colds, isthme. Whooping

SSmSS,
take two cocktail. W 3 flm-ttFOR YOUR. NEW BOOKS,

W »11 Paper,
4 &C.» &C-

WHOLE8ALE&RETAIL
AT BUTLER’S

JHGStii,iJSÏÏ2.uS-,
OTTLE Ilf PICTURES
â 1 .J-fiLn . -- uvi)»s r1-- sLATESTLOOK OUT FOR THE

J o Pri id igso I take , a second
Er* Troughs and Conducting Pits

D„»uSa. I tiinPlNM.Orgsns, shew that -they iTMl4«NG THON»; flees»* PcNMtSk LW» PIPW, Ac. "
Afev '■ '’•«V

' PLAIN AND FANCY
FAIRBANKS S CO.

93 Main Street, Buffslo, N. Y. 
403 St. Psol Street, Montresl.
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Coat so little, I AM tore» - .dir.. 
Kiss me, then,

. Every moment—*nd again! 
v

Cive me kissee-SisyÇ ’tie true 
^Teâ^s^roiltaâ, yo^ïnow;

Kiel me, then,
Every moment—and again !

ODDS AWD ENDS.

The am-SSMtu JMx .to -make -his 
mark im Aka world—dim who cannot 
write his own name.

An enthnsiustic Nebraska editor says;
“Nine months of the year in Nebraska is

wmirtTe“Com breadt” «aid an Irish waiteg;
“We haven’t got it; and isn’t it com 
bate, you mane!"

AnwW baohekw editor thsto to hit hv 
epito, oaasmeate on a recent moonlighe 1 
incident; “We left our eanetoxh at 
midnight last night, and W, ora ,wag 
hom* toe nmi^eiingled) afadgeiittamaw

out eo Uta^q|^we saw .them bite each

▲ diminutive pjlece of mewuline 
’ conceit was nicely piit down the other

i^Wjft&ÆSrai-Sî
takss-hieiria oertbe avenue ou SuuUy 
evening. * *1 dun’i kii..« wh a people 
won Id have thought. I’m sure, * he said, 
withtheair of a^ lady-killer. "Oh! -Imi’t
alarm yonreelf, vtr. ------ n> the
reply; “thdy prubabi. i....k .■ ■ ; f..r her 
little boy.”

ScairrpxsBrnorapgv—An.rfl »-!i-•< i- 
raub],Atoi>a tiaually heard hie paie.» 
onie a-week though Watte Scripture 
History, and afterwards asked them pm- 
miseaqnsiy such questions as suggested 
themselves to hie mind, one day desired 
» young urchin to tell him who Jeesie 
was; when the buy briskly repiie.!, “The 
Flower of Duiutiane, sir.”

!‘Wlmt S' nnUrnce!’4 exclaimed a 
gentleman ava e>»noert, ae a young f»p 
in frontofibfm kept talking in a loud 
voice to a lady at his side. “Did you 
refer to me, threateningly demanded the 
[np. "‘Oh noil meant the nmeiciaus 
thtre, wh'<hke«p up such a noise with 
their instrument#, that I can't hear your 
conversation.” The young mau subsided.

“Fair, sir, of-what profession are you?"’ 
aeked-Mr. Ed. win James, of a witness who 
had cqmpTOanared to proye a fact, and 
w!,o warndeemed not. very respectable.
"Sir," I am a shoemaker and wine mer
chant,” 4‘A what, sir?” said the learned 
ci'ltnset. “A Vine merenant and shne- TTTT I > / \ \" W 1 r! Y A 

"maker”." “Then,” said Mr. James, H. U RU ' OlU. xl. 
‘‘1 may describe you as a sherry cob-


